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BRIGGS HEADS Y. M. C. A. 
LIBRARY IN FRANCE 
FORMERLY LIBRARIAN OF 
TRINITY COLLEGE. 
Walter B. Briggs, former head of 
the Trinity College Library, is now 
chief librarian for the Y. M. C. A. in 
France. He resigned his place as· li-
brarian of Trinity College in August, 
1915, and became assistant librarian 
at the new Widener Memorial Libra-
ry at Harvard University. He came 
to Trinity as chief librarian in 1909. 
H e was born in Charlemont, Mass., 
September 8, 1870. In 1880 he went 
to Cambridge, Mass., attended the 
public schools in that city and later 
took special work at Harvard Univer-
sity. From 1896 until 1904 he was• 
superintendent of the reading room 
at Harvard College Libr.ary and in 
1904 went to the Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Public Library as reference librarian. 
He left that place in 1909 to become 
librarian at Trinity College. 
In J~e, 1915, he received the bon:-. 
orary degree of M. A. fro,m Brown , 
University. In conferring the deg-ree,' 
President William H. P. Faunce of 
Brgwn University said: "Walter Ben-
jamin Briggs in whose genial teach-
ing and enthusiasm for wisdom Trini-
ty has lured thousands of students in 
an appreciation of books, not only as 
tools, but as friends." 
He ·is a member of the American 
Library Association, of the American 
Bibliographical Society, and former 
president of the C<>nnecticut State 
Librarians' Association. He was a 
member of the University Club of 
Hartford and of the Hartford Golf 
Club. He was chairman of the West 
Hartford Public Library, a r member 
of the West Hartford School C<>mmit-
tee, and vice-president of the West 
Hartford Business Men's Associa-
tion. 
JUNIOR PROM. TO BE HELD 
It was the sentiment of the Junior 
Class at a meeting held Dec. 6 that 
the annual Junior Promenade should 
be held. E. M. Hyland, Jr., was elec. 
ted chairman. He appointed the fol-
lowing men to assis·t him: H. W. 
Nordstrom; S. W. Shepherd, Jr.; L. L. 
Curtiss; E. L. Skau; K. D.' McGuffey; 
J. E. Jessen; A. E. Haase; H. S. 
Beers, and R. C. Buckley. 
DR. FREDERICK GARDINER 
DEAD. 
The Reverend Frederick Gardiner, 
L.H.D., brother of Mrs. Henry Fer-
guson, died suddenly at his home 
on Saturday, December 8. Doctor 
Gardiner was for a time instructor in 
Biology at Trinity College, and had 
much to do with the early up-build-
ing of that department. 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS. 
Treasury Department of the National War Savings Committee. 
In off·ering "War-Savings Stamps" 
to the public the United States Gov-
ernment has made immediately avail-
able for every man, woman and child 
in the Country a profitable, simple, 
and secure investment. 
What They Are- War Savings 
Stamps are the answer of a great 
democracy to the demand for a dem-
ocratic form of government securit:y. 
They are "little baby bonds" . . Like 
Libe·rty bonds, they have behind them 
the entire resources of the Govern-
ment and people of the United States. 
They have the additional advantage 
that they steadily increase in value 
from the date of purchase until the 
date of maturity, and this increase is 
guaranteed by the Government. The·se 
. stamps are issued in t~o denomina-
tions, the 25-cent st~mp and, the $_5 
'stamp. · 
For the convenience of investors a 
"Thrift Card" is furnished to all pur-
chasers of 25-cent stamps. This card 
has spaces for 16 stamps. When all 
the spaces have been filled the Thrift 
Card may be exchanged for a $5 
stamp at post offices, banks, or other 
authorized agencies by adding 12 
cents in cash prior to February 1, 
1918, and 1 cent additional each month 
thereafter. 
Those who prefer may buy a $5 
sta~mp outright. These will be on sale 
from December 3, 1917, until January ' 
31, 1918, for $4.12. They automati-
cally increase in value a cent a month. 
every month thereafter until January 
1, 1923, when the United States will 
pay $5 at any .Post office or at the 
Treasury in Washington for each 
stamp affixed to a War-Savings Cer-
tificate. 
When you purchase a $5 stamp, you 
must attach it to an engraved folder 
known as a "War-Savings Certificate'' 
which bears the name of the purchas-
er and can be cashed only by the per-
son whose name appears upon the 
certificate, except in case of death or 
disability. This certificate contains 
20 spaces. If these are all filled with 
War-Savings Stamps between De-
cembe·r 3, 1917, and January 31, 1918, 
the cost to the purchaser will be 
$82.40, and on January 1, 1923, the 
Government will pay the owner of 
the certificate $100-a net profit to 
the holder of $17.60. This is based 
on an interest rate of 4 per cent. com-
pounded quarterly ·from January 2, 
1918. The amount of War-Savings 
Stamps sold to any one person ·at any 
one time shall not exceed $100 (ma-
turity value), and no person may hold 
such stamps or War-Savings Certi-
ficates to an aggregate amount ex-
ceeding $1,000 (maturity value). 
If the holder of a War-Savings Cer-
tificate finds it necessary to l"ealize 
cash on it before maturity, he may at 
any time after January 2, 1918, upon 
giving 10 days' written notice to any 
money-order post office, r·eceive for 
each stamp affixed to his c·ertificte 
the amount paid therefor plus 1 cent 
for each calendar month after the 
month of purchase of each stamp. A 
l'egiste:red certificate may be !"edeem-
ed, however, only at the post office 
where registered. 
In other words·, the plan is simple, 
straightforward, · and · certain. The 
holder of the certificate cannot lose 
and .,is certain to g·ain. He is buying 
the safest &ecurity in the world in 
the most convenient form in which 
the security of a great Government 
has ever been offered to its peopl~ 
Tlie main reason for the purchase 
of War-Savings Stamps is because 
your Country is at. war. Yo¥r Coun-
try needs every penny which every 
man, woman and child can save and 
lend, in order to feed, clothe, arm, and 
equip the soldiers and sailors of 
America .and to win this righteous 
war in defense of American honor and · 
the cause of democracy throughout 
the world. 
If we are to win the war, we must 
win it as a united people, The sav-
ings of every man, woman, and child 
al"e necessary if we are to hasten the 
victorious ending of th.e war. War 
Savers are Life Savers. 
A single strand in the cables which 
uphold the great Brooklyn Suspension 
Bridge is not very strong, but thous-
ands of these strands bound together 
uphold · one of the great thorough-
fares of the world. 
VVhen our fathers and sons and 
brothers were c•alled by our Country 
to take up arms in her defemre, you 
did not hear an individual soldier re-
fuse to serve because his service 
alone would not win the war. Each 
man was ready to do his part. The 
gl"eeat army thus formed is going for-
ward to face the fire of battle and 
to risk everything for the safety and 
security of our homes and our fami-
lies, and for the very existence of our 
Country. 
Thes·e are the men for whom you 
are asked to save and lend your dol-
lars. 
A Country worth fighting for is ~ 
Country worth saving for. 
Buy War-Saving Stamps at post of-
fices, banks, trust companies, or oth-
er · authorized agencies, and strike a 
blow for our Country. 
The Undergraduate 
Publication of 
~rinitp 
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I NEW YORK ALUMNI 
, ASSOCIATION MEETING 
PRESIDENT LUTHER SPEAKS ON 
TRINITY'S .WAR RECORD. 
The annual meeting of the New 
Y.ork Association of the Alumni of 
Trinity College was held at the Uni-
versity Club in New York City last 
Thursday evening. More than fifty 
members of the association were 
present. 
At this meeting President Luther-
spoke on Trinity's war record. 
Charles Amos Johnson, '93, spoke 
on the scope and purpose of the new 
Trinity College Alumni Council, of 
which he has recently been appoint-
ed the secretary. 
Edward S. Van Zile, L.H.D., '84, 
war correspondent, who has just re-
turned from the French front, related 
some ' of his most interesting war ex-
periences:· 
The officers., of the New York As-
, sociation of the Alufulli for 1918 are: 
Robert Thorne, '85, president; F. 
'R."H:oi'sing on, '!H:· Rev. Karl Reiland, 
'97, P. J. MeCook, '95, and G~ N. 
Hamlin, 91, vice-presidents; F. C. 
Hinkel, Jr., '06, secretary-treasurer. 
The members of the -executive com. 
mittee are; A. D. ' ;vibbert, '99, G. D. 
Hartley, '92, J. W. Bradin, Jr., '00, 
DeF. Hicks, '96, and VV. A. Henshaw. 
'09. 
SCHOLASTIC STANDING 
TABLES SHOVV RELATIVE RANKS 
OF FRATERNITIES. 
Tables showing the relative rank 
of the several units in the college 
body have been prepared by Presi-
dent F. S. Luther. 
The first table is based on the per-
centage of A's and B's received. That 
is to say, the larger the number of 
A's and B's, ·the higher the rank: 
Delta Phi-Sigma Psi. 
Delta Psi-Neutral Body. 
Alpha Delta Phi-Hartford Club. 
Alpha Chi Rho. 
Delta Kapl>a Epsilon. 
Phi Gamma Delta. 
Psi Upsilon. 
The second table is based upon the 
percentage of E's received. This is 
to say, the larger the number of E's 
the lower the rank: 
Alpha Delta Phi-Hartford Club. 
Alpha Chi Rho. 
Delta Kappa Epsilon. 
Phi Gamma Delta. 
Sigma Psi-Neutral Body. 
Delta Phi. 
Delta Psi. 
Psi Upsilon. 
I • 
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"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
THE SERVICE FLAG. 
The service flag was given to T,rini-
ty College by Harold G. Hart, '07, of 
Hartford, who is a lieutenant in the 
Connecticut Home Guard and who has 
been aiding Captain J. H. Kelso Da-
vis in the military work at college. 
The pole was given to the college by 
Mrs, Henry Ferguson of Flartford. 
ALUMNI ENGLISH PRIZES. 
Notices calling attention to the 
A1umni English Prizes have received · 
considerable attention. It i& report-
ed that many of the undergraduates 
will submit essays. 
Three prizes of $25, $20, and $15, 
respectively, are from a fund contri-
buted by the alumni. Papers prepar-
ed in any regular course may be sub-
mitted if the insttucror in whose de-
partment they are written allows 
them to be used. Winners of the 
three .a'Mlrds are eligible to ·compete 
for the Whit lock prir:es of $30 and 
$20. 
l!'our students, including the three 
who have won th~ Alumni English 
Pri&ES, will deliver theit themes in 
public in competition fur the prir:e. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB 
nootts. 
The Political Science Club of which 
Edward K. James is pr·esident, has re-
ceived the following books : "The 
Great Illusion," "The World's High-
way," "Japan in World Politics,'' r'Al-
sace Lorraine," "The Rebuilding of 
Europe," "The Reconstruction of Po-
land," "Russian Realities· and Prob-
lems," "After-War Problems," and 
4
'The German Terror in France." 
THE TRIPOD 
ASTLETT WRITES 
WORK OF AMERICA,N AMBU-
LANCE FIELD SERVICE 
DESCRIBED. 
Eric A. Astlett, one of the first 
under graduates . to leave college for 
war service, is now in France as a 
member of the American Ambulance 
Field Service. His letter is as fol-
lows·: 
"Well we are sur'e in it up to our 
necks a.nd have been for the last week. 
The work is hard. One night we 
started work and went on duty out 
at our post and when we were finally 
relieved we had been on for 27 hours. 
We made six trips out to our advanced 
poste-d~-secours and brought back to 
the hospital a number of wounded. 
This is awful land for rain and 
the roads out on the front are horri-
ble. The mud is so sticky and slip-
pery that it makes driving very dif-
ficult. Also at certain times of the 
night a great d~al of ravitaillement 
goes out as well as ammunition, 
which clutters up the roads very much 
and many jams occur. These jams 
are not very conducive to he~alth and 
long life, especially when the Boches 
start shelling the roads searching for 
convoys. As all the country we are 
working in out here was once in 
German hands, they have the range 
of the roads down to a matter of 
yards and that means something 
when the big shells are flying. 
Our chief went with us on one of 
our trips, and I .am glad he did be-
cause we got into a jam and were 
held in one place for over five hours 
with French batteries booming away 
all around us. As luck would have 
it, the Boches didn't try for the road 
or they could have made a slaughter-
house out of it. w~ saw the dawn 
break and I hope I shall n ever see a 
more ghastly sight. I have been there 
during the daytime and it's terrible 
enough then, but when you wait 
there and see the dawn come with 
things close around you first appear-
ing and finally spreading out in the 
distance until everything can. be ob-
served in the gray light,-w.ell, it is 
horrible that's all. One cannot be-
lieve that forests once covered this 
country. In some places there are 
a few stumps still standing, but not 
many, even of those. The ground is 
liter.ally torn to pieces and over-
turned. I do not believe thell'e is a 
level place out there, The shell holes 
are r.im to rim. Before I left home 
I had seen pictures of shell-torn 
ground and I thought I knew what 
it looked like. but since I've come out 
here I've learned that pictures can-
not begin to show what it really is. 
I should like to get some pictures 
but when I am driving an ambulance 
through that co\Ultry all I can think 
Of is to miss the canni<me and ravi-
taillement wagons but still remain on 
the road and to get out as quickly as 
possible. It is no place to linger in, 
longer than is absolutely necessary. 
I James L. ·cole, '16, who is ., now a second lieutenant in the !67th United States Infantry. 
···············••i••••••.•• 
SOPHOMORE HOP 
1920 GIVES SUCCESSFUL DANCE·. 
The annual Sophomore Hop was 
held on Friday evening in Alumni 
Hall. The committee in charge con-
s·isted of Harold v: Lynch, chairman; 
Frederick R. Hoisington, Kenneth 
Knapp Walker, Jack W. Lyons, Al-
fred P. Bond, Richard P. Pressey, 
Samuel Griffin, Gibson G. Ramsey, 
James G. Nichols, Francis G. Fox, 
Robert O'Hearn, Caleb T. Harding. 
The patronesses included: Mrs. Flavel 
S. Luther, Mrs. Arthur Adams, Mrs . 
Wilbur M. Urban, Mrs. LeRoy C. 
Barret, Mrs. Odell Shepard, Mrs. 
Charles C. Beach, Mr-s. Charles E. 
She·pard, Mrs. William F. Whitmore, 
Mrs. William E. A. Bulkeley, Mrs. 
Benjamin Knower, all of Hartford; 
Mrs. Frederick R. Hoisington of Rye, 
N.Y. 
"IVY" BOARD CHOSEN. 
The board of editors of the "1919 
Ivy" has been chosen. Albert E. 
Haase is the editor-in-chief, and Ir-
ving E. Partridge is the business man-
ager and treasurer. The associate 
editors are: Harmon T. Barber, Henry 
S. Beexs, Richard C. Buckley, Theo-
dore F. Evans, Leslie W. -Hodder, 
Francis V. Potter, Kinslari<l D: Mc-
Guffey, Herb~t E. P. Pressey, Lau-
rids W. Skau, and Lansing W. Tos-
t evin. 
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SERVICE 
FLAGS 
For display in '\ovindows. F ast 
color Bunting with one Star, 12x 
18 inch es, for 29c each; 16x24 
inche&, for 65c each. Wool Bunt-
ing with one or two Stars, 8x12 
inches, for 39c and 16x24 inches, 
for $1.10. Others with one, two 
or three stars, size 2x3 feet , at 
$1.49 each; 3x5 feet, at $2.98. 
Brown,Thomson & Co. 
Hartford's shopping center 
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The Activities of College Life 
should · not be confined to the college 
classroom and the desk. Social func-
tions play an important part in the 
broadening influence necessary for 
the full development of the young man 
preparing for active contact with older 
men of affairs. Evening clothes are 
a necessity -preferably the best -
Horsfall-made and Stein-Bloch 
Ev-ening Clothes. _ 
·:uomnll~ 
rr PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
a:Ht ASYLUM st oo:=-140 TRUHBUIJ.. 
Established 1882. 
"The Firat to Show the Latest." 
The Peterson Studio 
84 7 Main Street 
Ha~tf~rd, ·Conn. -
WHEN YOU ARE DOWN TOWN 
looking for the fellows, you are sure to 
find some of them in 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1. Conn. Mutual Buildin&. 
VIbration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. · 
G. F. Warfield & Co~ 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
'77·71 Aaylua St.. Hartford, CeaD.. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MBDICINBS. 
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Plimpton Mfg. Co. 
PRINTERS ENGRAVERS 
STATIONERS 
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
COEBILL HATS 
Are .absolutely GUARANTEED to 
wear to your entire satisfaction. A 
New Hat or your money back at any 
time, if they don't. 
IF you are feeling hungry, or want a 
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS 
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street - . 
'The College Store 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well as 
all kinds of Trust business. We so-
licit accounts from Trinity College 
.Organizations and Individuals. 
Let us do your Banking for you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't. (Trinity, '80). 
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Pra.'t. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'y. 
·welcome, Freshman, 1921 
At 
Barber Shop 
996 BROAD STREET. 
OTTO BRINK 
.CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprieton 
POSTERS, PLACARDS, 
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
~I so CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers 
356 Asylum Street, HartlOl'L 
Ccmnecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company. 
C... MaiD ud ~SM.. Bartterd, c-. 
Transacts a General Banking Business. 
Authorized to at:t as Executor, Adminis-
trator. Trustee, or GuardiaJ!. 
Sale Dtpoait Bosea. 
<Capital $750,800 Surplus $750,001 
BARBER SHOP 
Henry Antz 
:J7 PEARL ST .• HARTFORD, CONN. 
Correct Dress Requisites. 
For Formal Day and Eveaing Wear. 
Gemmill, Burnham & Co. 
Men's Outfitters 
66 Asylum Street, Hartford. Conn. 
Telephones, Charter 7759-2 and 7759-8 
GEORGE G. McCLUNIE 
FLOWERS 
165 Main St. (only), Hartford, Conn. 
Opposite St. Peter's Church. 
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery 
Association. 
H. A. HOTALING 
DENTIST 
353 Yz Main Street, -Hartford. Conn. 
REPAIRING 
For all work on Roofs, etc., call our 
Repair Department - Charter 6610. 
Competent workmen and high-grade 
metals, tin, copper, etc. 
Olds & Whipple 
16-i - 166 - 168 State Street. Hartford. 
THE TRIPOD 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
In order to make this department the clearing house f or Trinity service news throughout the war, 
" The Tripod" mud depend in large meusure u pon tJ,e interested cooperation of its readers. The 
Alumni generally are, therefor•, cordia lly requested to make use of this der.art'llent regnlarly for the 
publication of war-time information concerning their f rienda and themse ves, which will appear as 
space limitations permit. P ersonal i tems, letters or other literature growing out of the war, not .,_ 
cepting matter already published, and pictures of Trinity i nterest are desired at a ll times. 
The Alumni SecrelaTJI is working conjointly with us i n this department and commun'cations 111411 
befOI"Warded to Mr. C. A. Johnson, Trinity Col~e. Hartford, Conn., or to "The Tripod". 
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WAR 
1900 
Samuel Richard Fuller, Jr., who 
was engaged by the navy as a steel 
expert, has recently received the com-
miss·ion of lieutenant-commander in 
the U. S. N. R. F . 
1909 
Clinton J. Backus, Jr., has recently 
received a commission as lieutenant 
in the Field Artillery. He was in the 
second Reserve Officers' Training 
Camp at Fort Benjamin HarrisQn, 
Ind. 
1911 
Blinn F. Yates during the past win-
ter, studied at Governor's Island and 
was commissioned s·-e<:ond lieutenant 
in March. He was detailed. as an in-
structor at the first Plattsburgh 
Training Camp in May and in August 
received a commission as first lieu-
tenant. He was chosen as one of the 
two 'thousand officers to go to France 
for special training and arrived there 
in October. Address, care of Ameri-
can Express Company, 11 Rue Scribe, 
Paris Ftance. 
Alfr-ed E. Rankin r-eceived a com-
missdO'Il as captain in the Reserve {)f. 
ficers' Corps at the close of the sec-
ond Plattsburgh Training Camp. 
1912 
J William H. Bleecker is in the Avia-
tion Concentration Camp, 77th Squad-
ron) Camp No. 2, at Garden City, L. 
I., N.Y. 
1918 
Lieutenant Henry B. Dillard has 
been transferred to the 106th United 
States Engineers at Greenville, S. C., 
from Company I," 19th Infantry. 
1914 
Hobart J. Roberts is at · the train, 
ing depot of the University of To-
ronto. 
1915 
Harold C. Mills has received a com-
mission in the United Stai;es Army. 
1916 
Hampton Bonner, who enlisted in 
the U. S. Marine Corps last spring, 
is now a lieutenant in the 46th Com-
pany U. S. Marine Corps, stationed 
'at Portsmouth Va. 
William L. Peck is acting corporal 
in the Slst Machine Gun Company U. 
S. Marine Corps, Quantico, Va. 
Alvord B. Churchill who in August 
entered the second Plattsburgh Train-
ing Camp has recently received ·a 
commiss·ion as second lieutenant and 
will report at Camp Devens, Ayer, 
M.ass., this month. 
1917 
Sergeant Philip W. Warn~r is at 
the Base Hospital, Fort Hancock, 
Augusta, Ga. 
James W. Hatch, who entered the 
second Plattsburgh Training Camp in 
August, was later transferred to 
Fortress Monroe, Virginia. He re-
cently received his commission as sec-
ond lieutenant in the Coast Artillery. 
Chester B. McCoid is a second 
lieutenant in the Coast Artillery 
Corps of the Regular Army, and is 
11tationed at Fort Rodman, New Bed-
ford, M"ass. 
Paul E . F€.IIton is noJW a cadet in 
the Aviation Service. His address is 
U. S. Army School of Military Aero-
n:>.utics, Squadron 26, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, Cambridge, 
Mass. 
1918 
Wilbert A. Smith, '18, has obtained 
a commission as an ensign in the 
U. S. Naval Reserve Force, and is 
training at Annapolis· for a commis-
sion in the navy. 
1919 
George V. Brickley enlisted in the 
U. S. Navy in April. Aadress, U. S. 
Naval Hospital, Chelsea, Mass. 
Paul H. Alling and Stanley H. 
Leeke are members of the lOlst Ma-
chine Gun Battalion now in France. 
C. B. F. Brill .enlisted in Troop C, 
Third Separate Squadron, C. N. G., 
and spent a month in training at 
Niantic . Conn. After attending the s~cond Plattsburgh Training Camp he 
receiv~d a commission as second lieu-
tehant in the Signal Officers' Res-erve 
Corps. Later he was appointed a 
first lieutenant in the Field Artillery 
Reserve which he -refused in order to 
accept a commission as a provisiolial 
second lieutenant in the Regular 
Army. 
1920 
Stuart S. Purves, '20, is a midship-
man in the U. S. Navy, statibned at 
the U. S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, 
Md. 
Georg'e S. Huggard, '20, has been 
stationed at Paris Island, S. C., with 
the U. S. Marine Corps since the 
first part of July. On October 2, his 
company was transferred to Santo 
Domingo. His present address is 
Private Ge,orge S. Huggard, U. S. 
Ma~ine Corps, Santo Domingo, Domin-
ican Republic, care of New York 
Postmaster. 
Gardiner P. Johnson, '20, enlisted 
in June in the American Ambulance 
Service in France. His address is 
7 Francois ler, Paris, France. 
GENERAL 
18GO · 
Rev. George M. Stanley who, for 
some time has beeh rector of St. 
John's Church, Pine Meadow, Conn., 
has recently bec:ome rector of St. 
James' Church, W es~ Hartford, Conn. 
1872 
The address of William A. Valen-
tine is now 60 McMaster Street, Ball-
ston Spa, New York. 
1879 
Henry J. Tusch has moved to Ath-
ens Ala. 
' (Continued on page 4.) 
The Connecticut 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
offers to the professional man 
who desires to assure his wife 
and children for life, or for 
a specified term of years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part. at least. of the income 
to which they were accWJ)o 
tomed during his lifetime,-& 
contrac,t perfectly suited te 
these needs. 
For further information, ad· 
dress the. Co~pany, or any .t 
its agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pre.'t. 
William H. Deming, Secretary . 
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STYLE- VALUE- SERVICB 
Q])eelep ([Jothing Qfo 
bl ASYLUM STREET 
HOTEL GARDE 
VAN HATS 
100 ASYLUM ST. 
DON' DOOLITTLE 
PRIMTING 
OF THE BETTER CLASS 
A'i' CONSIDERATE COSTS 
Publication Work a Specialty. 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION. 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION. 
284 ASYLUM STREET. 
PkiNTER~ OF TH1t 'tRiPOD 
The Correct Writing Paper 
Manufactured by 
Eaton, Crane &. Pike Co. 
PITrSFIELD, HASS. 
4 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
(Continued from page 3.) 
1890 
The Rev. ThQmas A. CoMver of 
Bernardsville, N. J ., has been ap--
pointed executive secretary of the 
W.ar Council, Executive Committee of 
the Diocese of New Jers-ey. 
1892 
E. Kent Hubbard of Middletown is 
the new president of the Manufactur-
ers' Association of Connecticut. Colo-
nel George Pope, of Hartford who has 
been the head of the organization for 
the past yea.r, was • made honorary 
president at the annual meeting, held 
at the Hartford Club. last Wednesday. 
1895 
The Rev. S. H. Littell is· now living 
in Hankow, China. 
. 1898 
· M. R. Cartwright is the managing 
director of: the "Adanae Silver Mines 
Ltd., Cobalt, Ont. . ' 
1899 
The .Rev. J. W. Nichols, after many 
years of service· as a missionary in 
Wusih, China;· has been transferred 
by the Bishop of the . district tod>t. 
John's University, Shanghai, where 
he is dea.n of the School of Theology. 
1900 
The address of David L. Schwartz 
has recently been changed to 1336 
Real Estate T:rust Building, Philadel• 
phia, Pa. . 
P. S. Bryant is managing editor of 
the "Far Eastern Review", Sh!lng-
hai, China. 
1901 
J, S. Mitchell i& now with Musf;.;lrq 
and Co., Tientsin, China. 
Carlos C. Peck is general secretary 
of the Standard Copper and 'Tube 
Company. His address is 183 Con-
necticut Avenue, New London, Conn. 
1908 
W. J. Ryland, who is pursuing work 
for a doctor's degree at Yale Graduate 
School, may be addressed 142 Edge-
wood Avenue, New Haven, Conn. 
1910 
S. W.. Green is teaching at Mahan 
School, Yang Chow, China, for his 
fourth year. Last year he rec·eived 
an appointment as a regular mission-
ary in the American Church Mission. 
Spaff ord'•s Gift Shop 
209-211 Trumbull Street, Hartford. 
GIFTS FOR THE FOLKS AT HOME 
HOOKER & BU'ITERWORTH 
Hartford-Aetna Bank Building 
Hartford, Conn. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Thomas W. Hooker 
Paul M. Butterworth, Trinity, 190D 
THE BIBLE HOUSE, 
177 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
The Unusual in Christmas Carcls and 
Little Gifts. 
Largest Assortment in the City. 
THE TRIPOD 
W. L. SQUIRE AT ANNAPOLIS. 
William Lord Squire, who was an 
instructor in English at Trinity Col-
lege, is now teaching International 
Law at the United States Naval Ac-
ademy, Annapolis, Md. 
MEN -IN-THE-SERVICE TRIPOD 
FUND. 
There are ov·er 300 Trinity men i.n 
the wa~. "The Tripod" should be 
sent to them. It is now b~ing sent 
gratis to 103 Trinity men who are 
engaged in war work, at the front 
and in this country. This has been 
made possible by contributions• to .this 
fund . "The Tripod" will be sent for 
one year, to Trinity men in war work 
for every dollar received. The fol-
lowing contributions have been receiv-
ed: 
Previously acknowledged ....... $100 
R. M. Ewing, '05 . .. .. ....... : . • . 1 
T. F. Flanagan, '13. . ... . . . . . . . . . 2 
$103 
,,, 
1912 
. Carl A~ S9rnm.er is now e.mployed 
in the accounting department of'.th~ 
Aetna Life I~s~r~nc~ co:, H:a~fo{d. 
1914 
Chambers Chow is with MacDonald, 
Chow & Co., importers, of Shanghai, 
China. 
1915 
Rev. E. Pinkney Wroth has been 
elected treasurer of the Clericus of 
the Diocese of Maryland. 
I. A. Mitchell has been teaching at 
St. John's University, Shanghai, Chi-
na, for the ·past three years. He 
expects to return to the United 
States in July, 1918. 
1917 
Harry Dworski on graduation, en-
terw the employ of the G-eneral Elec-
tric Company at their works located 
at Windsor, Conn. 
Morris Dworski, is pursuing grad-
uate work m Public Health at Yale 
University. 
LEE COMPANY, Proprietors. 
THOMAS E. LEE, Manager. 
THE 
Far East Garden 
American and 
Chinese 
Restaurant 
7 6 State Street, Hartford 
Opposite Post Office. 
Telephone Connection. 
S ERVICE'S MODERN PHARMACY 
Registered Pharmacists, 
299 PARK STREET, HARTFORD. 
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded. 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Kodaks 
and Supplies. Your patronage soli-
cited. We carry a full line of Apollo, 
Lowney, and Schraft's Chocolates. 
EAGLE Confectionery 
PAUL VALLAS, Proprietor. 
Home-made Candy, made fresh daily. 
We make our own I.ce Cream; try our 
delicious Ice Cream.,Soda and College 
Ices. 'Phone, Charter 9405. 
MAIN AND PARK STS., Hartford. 
MOOSE HAS THE GOODS ! 
Cigars made in sight by men in white" 
MOOSE SMOKE SHOP 
253 PARK ·STREET, HARTFORD. 
TheW~ G~ S~mmons Corp. 
' Distributors · 
Exciusiv~ FdOTWE~R arid HO~IERY , 
901 Main Street, cor. Pr.ait, Hartford. 
ZION S~. PHAR~~CY 
487 ZION STREET, HARTFQRD. 
~- M. ROBERTS, Registered Druggist. 
Man~ger. 
WI~IAM G •. C~XETE~ . 
"" .. •< J~WEL,:&_R . ( · ... : 
Special Designs a1,1d Order Work. 
~ . 
Room 44 Sager Allen Bld., 902 ·Main St. 
" 
The Trinity . . ., 
Billiard ·Parl~r 
' 285 PARK STREET, HARTFORD. 
JERRY DE VITO 
Shoe Repairing 
Best Workmanship and Prices alwaya 
right. 16 ye-ars on Broad Street. 
We call and deliver your shoes. 
998 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD. 
Genuine 
French 
8 r i ar 
Harold G. Hart 
(Trinity, 1907) 
Telephones-Charter, 4000, 4001, 4002; 
73 PEARL STREET, HARTj}?ORD 
Government Railroad 
Public Utility Bonds 
QU()TATIONS ON ALL LISTED 
AND. INACTIVE SECURITIES. 
!74i Main Street 364 Asylum Street 
The Canton--Restaurant 
The best ,Place in 'Harlford to din;. 
Highest Quality of Food, Superior 
Service, most reasonable Prices. 
257 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
BE S.URE AND BUY YOUR CANDY 
fi • . 
FOR CHRISTMAS at 
THE SODA .SHOP 
7 A1ylum Street, Hartfor~, Coma. 
SHOES OF QUALITY at POPULAR 
PRICES. . ' 
The Quality Boot Shop 
I. & H. Noll and F. H. \Vql:den..Prop8. 
1001 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD. 
Do your Xmas Gift Shopping 
at 
The Alderman Drug Co. 
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets. Hartford 
.. 
A Real Pipe 
for 
College Men 
These are two of the 
24 popular shapes in 
which you can get the 
Stratford 
$1.00 and up 
W D C Hand Made 
$1.50and up 
Each a fine pipe. 
with sterling silver ring 
and vulcanite bit. 
Leading dealers in 
~own carry a full as-
sortment. Select your 
favorite atyle. 
WM. DEMUTH &CO. 
New York 
World'• Larlf••t Pipe Manafacturen 
